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COMPLETE SUPPLY OF

BUILDING 
NEEDS

GARBAGE DISPOSALS 
WASTE-KING 

| "Hush Type" SjC 
No Down Payment O

IYOUNGSTOWN DISH- 
WASHERS.
Hagular $338
No Down Payment!

OVERHEAD GARAGE
HARDWARE 

Single Only Double Only

$11.95 $15.95

SASH JJt
ONLY :.....;. Eg. 

1.1-l.b, felt  $2.19 Value

Building .>„,, f70 
PAPER '
16D BOX

NAILS
A Reql Buy

Per Keg 895

$2.98 VALUE 
Bathroom 
LOCKS 1

PRIVACY 
LOCKS

$155
1

THICK BUTT

Shingles
Only, Square

BRASS, Only

SASH 
LOCKS 10:
49c Vol., ,1'i i .1i,i Loose Ti

STEEL 
BUTTS

Chrome (25c Value)

Drawer Pulls 
Only 13c

Foundation'   

BOLTS 7
'AxlQ-Pej 100 M

95

Me Vol., :!', *:t', Loose Pin

BRASS 
BUTTS
With Screws ONLY

49'
  rU'MlilM; SI TIM.IKS
  KI.KLTIWM. Supplies
  111 II.DKHS 1 IIAKDWAHE 

Hrinc in Your flans for

($2.49 Value MFF 
I Brass Passage, 1 J J

LOCKS

BOX NAILS
8D Per Keg

$9.45

I l.ge. Ilisplny Ilcauliful Anst. 
LIGHT 
FIXTURES 39

503-Pc. 
Bath Set
5-Koot l(«-e»» Tuli. CloHf-Coi 
plid Tiiilfl, IHi2l) Wash Bnsi

OUTSIDE 
WHITE

PAINT 1 98

HOP 
MITH

UNITED
HARDWARE 

4 SUPPLY CO.

PHONE OS, 8-1173

By TEO C TNNINOH.UI, Lomlttt Si

Emergency Crews Swing Into Chamber Studies 
jSpeedy Action After Quake ChaHCBS to NlX

Slough Driilling
The speed with which local emergency services snapped Inlo 

riisastcr-like operation following Monday'morning's quake, gave 
fine indication of the results .which can be expected should a 
real crisis arise,

Torrance, Herald newsmen, on duty In the Herald newsroon
ents aftf tin

Leo
fly lived on 
employed at

long rblH 
ness plac

HI'? -    

Marlliur off on (he party Hide,
'ary Jean, daughter of E. V. 
id Lorraine WInklebauer of 
artha St.., recently made her 
nth birthday one to remem- 
>-r by playing hostess to a 
otip of neighborhood children. 
latfvrM. and close friends at
Harden Itlnclu'on party. Bo- 

vise- her birthday is so near 
[  Fourth, "the red. white and
le color .scheme was c,jrrler d 
t. Favors look the -form of 
iiltieolored balloons and vari- 
iwored suckers. Games were
ycd before lunch with Mick- 

,  Ci-awford winning first prize, 
id her brother Hobby Craw- 
r.d taking home second. The 
'irthday girl" received many 
ivly gifts, and "obs" and "ahs" 
uld be heard quite clearly as 
ch gift was opened. The gay 
easion was topped off 'by a 
neh of sandwiches, cup cakes,
  cream and ted punch . . .

Another" birthday over that
ay was that of Billy Water- 
in of Marinctte St. a week 
o last Wednesday. His moth- 

Mrs. William Waterman, on- 
rtaincd about 20 of his neigh- 
rhood playmates at a lawn 
rty in honor of Billy's sixth 
niversary of his birth. Gay
 cus animals strutted around 
<  edge of liilly's cake, which 
is accompanied by ice cream 
id punch. Each guest was giv- 

a turn "fishing" for his or 
r toy favor which pleased the 

W'ildron no end. Billy in turn 
as excited .and pleased with 
le many lovely remembrances 
lat he received from his 
lends.

Tim new Gre.vbehl heir will 
; taken care ot and welcomed 
\f a host, of friends. Mother-to- 
.' Betty and daddy Cliff were 
Dnored guests at a shower giv- 
i recently by Mr. and Mrs. 
;ick Daubs of Juniper Ave.Both 
etty and Cliff received gifts 
ers along the conventional line 
'hile His were more humor

Itolxirt Bully, of Cnhrillo Ave.,
;is been passing out cigars late

ntly, 

[the h
I talked In

he other d
(ill VVassermari
id Me I old me 

thai he, his mother Miriam, and 
brother Billy had a wonderful 
time when they had their vaca 
tion. They drove, and It seems 
.took. In quite a bit of California 
scenery ... San Francisco, Sac 
ramento, Yosemlte and Fresno 
to name a few of their high 
points. They were gone almost 
a week and though tired and 
hot, glad to gel back to their 
own home on Middle-brook,. Rd.

An ciclllng event and the
start of what can 'be a most 
pleasurable relationship for Don 
na Tidmarsh of Middlebrook Rd 
was the investiture and receiv 
ing of her Brownie Scout pin 
. . . the event took place re 
cently In the home'of ..Mrs. N. 
Draskowskie, who is the assist 
ant leader of Brownie Troop 
2?,6. Fifteen other girls also were' 
invested and received their pins 
at, the. same time.

.vllich
nming activity of 

that really didn't know 
what was going on.

Trucks In Strwl 
Locally, Torrancc fin 

were pulled out. into th 
clear of any buildings 
might fall, trapping the 
in a Rile of debris.

npanied

wire to check flic emer 
clrcnita.
dim To Stations 

Sheriff's radio cars were or- 
'red back to the Fire 

iTemple City sub-slations to fur- 
lish station-to-dispatcher, contact 
- all direct, wire phones knocked 
mt by the tremor. 
Los Angeles Police Depart 

ment's radio 'control center Is 
sued an...._ .... ...imediale Code 12 call

Firemen at North Torrance.jall units assume Immediate pa 
trol of your areas and reporlunable to make Immediate tele

phone contact with headquar- conditions to control 
ters,-hustled to the fire truck Water and (rawer .... 
 adio to contact the downtown plemented by off-duty p

cation was made, fire trucks 
itanding by on the air. 
e   cars were sent to pa-

The County Fire Department area to area.
dispatcher, located In East I.

in by radio tc
Angolc

stand-by until the "extent 
the emergency could be detc 
mined.

Meanwhile, he attempted to'ble.

contact most of the county's 100
englni
phone

panle.s

sup

vho returned to their jobs, bar 
died a record number of calls 
as water splashed over the tops 
>f tanks, and swinging power

" ' ' ith.. ...-._ lines showered house tops ..... 
had been sparks. Edison Co. radio-equli 

ped trucks were ordered fro

It was -a big night -or
iglne com- ing: but despite the confusio

resulting from a lack of real 
Information, local emergency sei 
vices showed that they can bar 
die the load in .time of trou

Harbor City civic groups, 
jspearheaded by the Chamber of 

'rcc, have until August 
13 to decide whether they wish 
o lodge written complaints 
igainst an order authorising an 
ill drilling district on Pacific 

:l|Coast Hwy. near Vermont Ave. 
The Los Angeles City Plan 

ning Commission last, week put 
[the okay on proposals. to allow 
the establishment of oil wells 
in the Blxby Slough area de 
spite howling protests Issued by 
many local organizations.

C. F. King, Chamber presi 
dent, said they wanted-.no.driU- 
ing" whatsoever, but other 

,]|groupK, including the Depart- 
it of Recreation and Parks, 

said they would .nod approving 
ly If a "setback" was enforced. 

This was to insure that wells 
volild not interfere with pro. 

posed development of the slough 
area as a park.

Planners said they stipulated 
,  set-back In their permit to the 

,,|oll developer..
Harbor City Foursquare 

,. Church also Joined in the battle 
against the proposed establish 
ment. of drilling rigs.

out the ashe
3. Is there a permanently at 

tached door which closes auto 
matically when not. held open? 

Is there a spark arreslor

Hot Time In Store « 
For Barrel Burners

Before you touch that lighted match to the trash In that 
old barrel you use for an Incinerator, better take a step bach- 
ward, cast a glance towards that rubbish disposer, and think 

bout this:
1. Does the Incinerator have a'metal grate for the ashes? 

2. Is there an opening with*      -  
removable

n openu
lover for taklng| dontlal us(, must bc madc of 

lombustlble material,

to keep hot. >m flying

also must be able to pass all 
>f the tests named in the ques- 
ions above.
Hurning in Incinerators is Uni 

ted to the morning hours, .6 to
around the neighborhood' 

5. Is it between 8 and

If not, brother, you'd better 
not fire up your old smudge pot, 
?ause there -may bc trouble 
head. 
, - _ O|(| Bnrr(,|s -out"
A newly-adopted city ordinance, 

umber 603 to get technical, 
puts the kabash on broken-down 
old barrels and cracked inciner 
ators and makes It Illegal to 
oe caught'using them.

Adopted upon the recommen 
dation of the Torraiico fire chief, 
the new law is designed to mal«

10 o'clock, according to Fire 
10[Chief J. J. Benner, because there 

:1, more moisture in 
less chance of smog"

and cleanerTorranci
town in. which to live," accord- 
Ing to the backers. It also brings 
Torrance in line with Los An 
geles city and county ordinances 
"egulating construction and use 
>f incinerators. 
Incinerators for baik-yard resi

accumulation, and less chance
of smoking up the neighbors' 
lothes.
Uncut weeds  and grass -may 

le burned from 6 a.m. to 3 
i.m,. provided a fire permit Is 
ihtained from the fire station, 
In- chief reminded.
Another section of the new 

lify law makes it unlawful to 
nalntain a fire hazard uncut or

cut. dry grass, trash, rubbish,
weeds, papers on vacant lots or
near structures. 

And barbecue pits, they must
not. he used as incinerators, Chief
Benner warns. 

Violation of any provision or
the ordinance is punishable by
a $300 fine, six months in Jail,
or both.

tin
econd daughter, Amy Clare, 

iama Lorraine tells me that the 
girl weighed an even 7 

rounds at birth, was, born the^ 
necond of July, and arrived at 

'orrance Memorial Hospital. 
Srothers Bobble and Vernie are 

lite (jxcited. but the one who 
reajjy thrilled Is sister Laii- 

i Anne, who is "so happy" to 
ive the ."big doll" home. Con- 
filiations folks!

Another III lie dicriih, who ar-
ved a little prematurely but 
as nonetheless happily reeeiv- 
1 was little (and I do mean 
tile.- for she only weighed 4 
is., 5 or., at birth I Wendy Mar 

garet Triplet!. Her parents, Rol 
and Margaret, of Catania 

St., were most surprised tohea 
He stork's wings so soon, hut 
 eally happy that their wish for 
i girl to go with their boy 
icott, 'aged three, had In 
granted The llttlest angel of 

II.- Triplctt family has been 
taking her honie"in an incuba- 
>r at Torrance Memorial Hos 

pital since her birth July (I 
'hen I last talked to Miirga 
t, Wendy was doing so wei: 

thai the doctor thought that 
might be able to come (roll 
etime this week if she hasi 

already done so by the tin 
goes to press. Heott ai 

n:i Mitrgaivt make daily vi
\Vi

Hogui' of Torramv, a 
M. F. Barnel of Bangs

Acting as p/oiid godparents t«
heir nephew, Michael Trent Mil 
gan ii-onldn'l be li'Mi, cmd I
! ?> week-i'llil helore I:IM «er'
iluri.i and Hill lliv.ni nl Ks   
hy \Vav- WliiMing m i.n be   
ii-: I ihghi lor i he mipiirtan 
,va-ion was Mu-lmcl's grand 
lothiT and liloria 1 :, mullu-r Mrs. 
 lira Milhi'an ul Mi-iveil, l.'alif. 

Sli,- slay,-,! »nl< i:l,,na ami Mill 
\lnh- h, :, M-liiinii<K north the

AIR NEWS FROM NORTH AMERICAN
Another putvre report of progress at North Ameman Aviation 

on the vital job of strengthening your security in the skies

TOO HOT TO HANDLB-Bome of North American's most 
valuable source's of supply .consist of the more than 5000 
outside suppliers who furnish the company with over 
$17 million worth of goods and services every month. 
Typical of these plants is this welding shop, which is 
shaping a red hot plate f6r a high pressure sphere for 
North American's Aerophysics Department. 80% of North 
American's outside suppliers are small businesses. They 
are located in 39 different states.

THIS GIANT STRETCHES METAL IN ITS JAWS-North 
American developed a revolutionary production technique 
 "stretch-forming" of metal to make airplane parts more 
accurate, fasterjand cheaper than earlier drop-hammer 
methods. Another North American development is an 
electronic brain that'enables machines to rivet airplane 
wings automatically (a Sabre Jet uses 400,000 rivets). All 
North American tools and facilities are aimed at produc 
ing today's complex aircraft faster and at less cost.

ROCKET MpTOR TESf-One of North American's many 
facilities is this one for testing and evaluating super- 
powerful rocket motors.-Other facilities (in addition to 
those needed for aircraft production) include those for 
special atomic energy projects, high-speed aerodynamics 
(one of the world's highest-speed wind tunnels 4000 inph), 
electronics, thermodynamics, electromechanics, and nlany 
other important projects. All of them have one thing in 
common: the constant effort to maintain America's 
leadership in science.

IT TAKES PLANTS TO BUILD PLANES-Out of North American's plants have come more 
airplanes than from any other company in the world. North American's plants Jested 
m Ixis Angeles, Downey. Fresno and Torrance, California and Columbus, OI io (se~) 
I lu; company employs a total of 41,600 people. The combined floor space of North A Zi 
ran 3 facilities covers an area of over eight million square feet-equal to 67fin», 
houses. And North American is constantly developing those fadlities tit spent oVer «3 
lion on plant improvement last year) to help maintain your security in the skies

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BU.ILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD


